
Amend Floor Amendment No. 73 to CSSB 3 as follows:

Insert the following Article and renumber the following

Article and Sections:

ARTICLE ____. ACTON MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT

SECTIONA1.AADEFINITION. In this Article, "district" means

the Acton Municipal Utility District.

SECTIONA2.AAVALIDATION. The following actions and

annexations of the district are validated and confirmed as if the

actions and annexations had been done as authorized by law:

(1)AAany resolution, order, or other act or attempted

act of the board of directors of the district relating to an

annexation by the district taken before the effective date of this

Act; and

(2)AAany annexation by the district since its creation.

SECTIONA3.AAVALIDATION OF BOUNDARIES. The following

expanded boundaries of the district are validated and included

within the legal boundaries of the district:

GARDENS OF DECORDOVA PARCEL ONE LEGAL DESCRIPTION:

All that certain land in Hood County, Texas known as the Gardens of

DeCordova Parcel 1 and more particularly described as follows:

Parts of the WILLIAM BLAIR SURVEY, Abstract No. 45 and the W. H.

CATHEY SURVEY, Abstract No. 98 situated in Hood County, Texas;

embracing a portion of Tract One the 3-98811000 acres tract, and a

portion of Tract Two the 7 acres tract, and all of Tract Three the

7-511100 acres described in the deed to

Michael J. Brown and Jean Loydene Brown recorded in volume 1642,

page 1 14 of the Real Records of Hood County, Texas and described by

metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at a 518" capped iron recovered for the northwest comer of

said 3-98811000 acres tract in the south line of the 3-681100 acres

tract described in the deed to Michael J. Brown and Jeane L. Brown

recorded in volume 1648, page 585 of the said Real Records.

Thence south 75 degrees- 09 minutes- 10 seconds east 262-611100

feet to a 518" capped iron set at the beginning of a curve to the

right having a radius of 238-001100 feet.

Thence northeasterly, along said curve to the right an arc length of

271-601100 feet, to a 518" capped iron set at its end and the
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beginning of a curve to the right having a radius of 305-001100

feet, the long chord of the said 271-601100 feet arc is north 41

degrees- 39 minutes- 08 seconds east 257-101100 feet.

Thence southeasterly, along said curve to the right an arc length of

466-851100 feet, to a 518" capped iron set at its end and the

beginning of a curve to the left, having a radius of 113-001100

feet, the long chord of the said 466-851100 feet arc is south 61

degrees- 48 minutes- 58 seconds east 422-591100 feet.

Thence southeasterly, along said curve to the left an arc length of

140-571100 feet to a 518" capped iron set at its end, the long chord

of the said 140-571100 feet arc hears south 53 degrees- 36 minutes-

23 seconds east 131-681100 feet.

Thence south 89 degrees 14 minutes- 23 seconds east 65-371100 feet

to the east line of said Tract Two, and the west line of North Gate

Road.

Thence south 00 degree- 45 minutes- 37 seconds west, along the said

east line of Tract Two, and along the said west line of North Gate

Road, 71-651100 feet to a 518" capped iron recovered for a common

corer of the said Tract Two and Tract Three.

Thence south 00 degree- 05 minutes- 18 seconds west, along the east

line of said Tract Three, and the said west line of North Gate Road,

391-241100 feet to a 518" capped iron recovered.

Thence south 00 degrees- 09 minutes- 45 seconds east, continuing

along the east line of said Tract Three, and the said west line of

North Gate Road, 168-501100 feet to a 518" capped iron recovered for

the southeast corner of the said Tract Three, and the most easterly,

northeast corner of Lot 1 of CHAMPION SUBDIVISION, a subdivision in

Hood County, Texas according to the plat thereof recorded in Slide

A- 364-A of the Plat Records of Hood County, Texas.

GARDENS OF DECORDOVA PARCEL TWO LEGAL DESCRIPTION:

All that certain land in Hood County, Texas known as the Gardens of

DeCordova Parcel 2 and more particularly described as follows:

Parts of the WILLIAM BLAIR SURVEY, Abstract No. 45 and the W. H.

CATHEY SURVEY, Abstract No. 98 situated in Hood County, Texas;

embracing a part of Tract One the 3-98811000 acres tract, Tract Two

the 7 acres tract described in the deed to Michael J. Brown and Jean

Loydene Brown recorded in volume 1642, page 114 of the Real Records
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of Hood County, Texas and all of the 3-681100 acres tract described

in the deed to Michael J. Brown and Jeane L. Brown recorded in

volume 1648, page 585 of the said Real Records and described by

metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at a 5/8" capped iron recovered for the northwest corner

of said Tract One the 3-98811000 acres tract in the south line of

said 3-681100 acres tract.

Thence south 60 degrees-01 minute-30 seconds west, along the south

line of said 3-681100 acres tract, 550-321100 feet to a 1/4" iron

found for the southwest corner of said 3-681100 acres tract in the

east line of Acton School Road.

Thence north 31 degrees-30 minutes-41 seconds west, along the west

line of said 3-681100 acres tract for the east line of said Acton

School Road, 30-35 1100 feet to a 1/2" capped iron found for the

most westerly northwest corner of said 3-681100 acres tract and the

southwest corner of the 5-791100 acres tract described in the deed

to Daly R. Bales, Jr. recorded in volume 1602, page 691 of the said

Real Records.

Thence north 60 degrees-09 minutes-58 seconds east, along the north

line of said 3-681100 acres tract and the south line of said

5-791100 acres tract, 140-791100 feet to a 3/8" iron found for the

southeast comer of said 5-791100 acres tract and the southwest

comer of the 25 acres tract described in the deed to Sunnye Lee

Keeley recorded in volume 1588, page 827 of the said Real Records.

Thence north 59 degrees-56 minutes-56 seconds east, continuing

along the north line of said 3-681100 acres tract and the south line

of said 25 acres tract, 790-61100 feet to a 3/4" smooth iron found

for a re-entrant corner of said 3-681100 acres tract and the

southeast comer of said 25 acres tract.

Thence north 33 degrees-19 minutes-20 seconds west, along the most

northerly west line of said 3-6811 00 acres tract, 17-19 1100 feet

to a 318" iron found for the most northerly northwest comer of said

3-681100 acres tract and being by deed call the northwest comer of

the said W. H. CATHEY SURVEY and the southwest comer of the J.

MINNETT SURVEY, Abstract No. 353 and being the southwest corner of

the 20 acres tract described in the deed to Charles L. James

recorded in volume 1021, page 86 of the said Real Records.
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Thence north 58 degrees-45 minutes-04 seconds east, along the north

line of said 3-681100 acres tract for the north line of said CATHEY

SURVEY and the south line of said MINNETT SURVEY, 917-031100 feet to

a 5/8" capped iron recovered.

Thence northeasterly and southeasterly, along the north line of

said 3-681100 acres tract, the following:

north 84 degrees-50 minutes-34 seconds east 41-03 1100 feet to a

5/8" capped iron recovered; south 69 degrees-23 minutes-41 seconds

east 21-02 1100 feet to a 5/8" capped iron recovered for the most

easterly northeast comer of said 3-681100 acres tract for the west

line of North Gate Road.

Thence southwesterly and southeasterly, along the east line of said

3-681100 acres tract to and along the east line of said Tract Two

for the west line of said North Gate Road, the following:

south 15 degrees-52 minutes-04 seconds west 155-321100 feet to a

3/8" iron found; south 14 degrees-12 minutes-07 seconds west

552-991100 feet to a 3/8" iron found; south 00 degree- 45 minutes-

37 seconds west 171-551100 feet to a 5/8" capped iron set.

Thence north 89 degrees 14 minutes- 23 seconds west 65-37/100 feet

to the beginning of a curve to the right having a radius of

113-001100 feet.

Thence northwesterly, along said curve to the right an arc length of

140-571100 feet to a 5/8" capped iron set at its end and the

beginning of a curve to the left having a radius of 305-001100 feet,

the long chord of the said 140-571100 feet arc is north 53 degrees-

36 minutes- 23 seconds west 131 -681100 feet.

Thence northwesterly, along said curve to the left an arc length of

466-851100 feet to a 5/8" capped iron set at its end and the

beginning of a curve to the left having a radius of 238-001100 feet,

the long chord of the said 466-851100 feet arc is north 61 degrees-

48 minutes- 58 seconds west 422-591100 feet.
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Thence southwesterly, along said curve to the left an arc length of

271-601100 to a 5/8" capped iron set at its end, the long chord of

said 271-601100 feet arc is south 41 degrees- 39 minutes- 08 seconds

west 257-101100 feet.

Thence north 75 degrees- 09 minutes- 10 seconds west 262-611100

feet to the place of beginning and containing 8-87811000 acres.

SECTIONA4.AAFINDINGS RELATIVE TO BOUNDARIES. The

legislature finds that the boundaries and field notes of the

district form a closure. A mistake in the field notes or in copying

the field notes in the legislative process does not affect the

organization, existence, or validity of the district, the right of

the district to levy and collect taxes, or the legality or operation

of the district or its governing body.

SECTIONA5.AAEFFECT ON LITIGATION. This Act does not apply to

any matter that on the effective date of this Act:

(1)AAis involved in litigation, if the litigation

ultimately results in the matter being held invalid by a final

judgment of a court; or

(2)AAhas been held invalid by a final judgment of a

court.
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